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Dear Commissioner Ahearne:

I appreciate your having Mr. William J. Dircks, Acting
Executive Director for Operations, respond to my June 25 letter,
but would ask several clarifications from you personally
which would assure me that the future safety at Marble Hill
is being carefully and competently monitored, as stated by
Mr. Dircks on July 17.

The July 17 letter says "NRC inspectors and available
technical expertise on the NRC Staf f generally have the requisite
ability to assess the adequacy of construction of nuclear projects
and their conformance to safety requirements." With all due

Dircks could not have voiced a more vague generalizationrespect, Mr.
or brought less comfort to me. At the height of the public revela-
tions about Marble Hill, the NRC called in the U. S. Army Corps
of Engineers to do testing of at least one of the Public Serfices
of Indiana subcontractors, United States Testing, and their
concrete testing methods and equipment. It can be reas m aa.y

presumed that the Corps also performed other functionc for the
NRC regarding Marble Hill concrete.

I would request that you please demonstrate to me the
available NRC in-house expertise and its continuing future
availability at Marble Hill.

To ensure against the chance that concrete flaws or other -

construction error again escape notice of NRC officials and to
relieve the Commission of the possibility of future adverse
comments,it would seem to be to the NRC's benefit that a continued
independent examination of Marble Hill construction activities
be permitted.

Sincerely,

Commissioner John F. Ahearne
-

hd42AnfS
Chairman, U. S. Nuclear Regulatory

Commission
Washington, D. C. 20555
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